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of PbaynnKACh" | Mils' Pish b a a e - 
bifll team tool I a 4j to 1 beating at 
the (bands of - the! Texas frosh

1 ' ieTnoon on Kyle

though pitching 
‘ was not given 
in the field and 
teammates. The 
hander limited 

tb four safeties 
Denny David- 

back with the

i
§J

it

*

the
while Yearli 
son set the
same number.. . |1 I : j /

The game went into the fourth 
inning with ntith^r pitcher giving 
up a'bingle. iAcei Hopkins, Short-; 
homi right finder, singled to left 
with! one man! on !for the first hit, 
but Blanton set tjie next two men 
down in rapid HiitTustiion saving 
a poSsible Lortghofn rally.

Not to be ihutdlone the Pish A1 
Oglutiue collected u hit in 
the top of the fourth but this also 
went;' to no avail1 a# the Aggieland- 
era wore unub s It Moors,

Tlie first ijiin of the slow con* 
test I came in fiiu| bottom of the 
alxtll. Wiih one out Hep Tom- 
)<inN| Walkea, went to seeomt on a 
pass! ball ami, niade ll In tbird 
on it MtetU at d sihired on another 
steal after ttobetfson bad singled 
to t'Ciiter fl4l. ;

Kal HegrisL talfiitod seeoml liiRe 
tnan On tbe fuiigjbnrn stiuad wnnt 
hltlefll for tHi arternmm. The dx- 
Adaitif«on u A <t h'dnered against 
Tanfettn'sley Jtt tlp| last Klsb-Yearl-
lug ericountet 

The Hhurlj 
run in tholeij 
tors ami slip 
in the ninth 

1 The Fish mac c 
t*r in"d.he; sevi-n. i

SSKUTOI
ped out a dot b <?M l'c

rr ed over the j ei «!< 
all the way fi o i 

Making tw! vi’'° 
off in 1 the ife 
Yeariirigs’ sf
two runs ; to 1

'm

and -pitc 
ed loadin

, , em r
•f f

Bengston, wit 
then slappi 
second bajse 
Robertson. If

bade another 
onP two Fish ct- 

Scross two more 
>lie hit.

their only niark- 
With two away 

pried over second 
Lary who slap- 
hat almost sail- 
Scoring Farmer 

liwt.
kfe and a hit pay 

1 the ninth, theX o t

the honor of being toe only fresh- Texas conference of Texas junior 
man in this conference to homer
against Baylor Cub pitcher Ray 
Fitzpatrick. He did it; in last Wed
nesday’s game in Austin in which 
the Cubs won by a 5; to 3 count;

Blanton had eight |strikeouts to 
his. credit while Shorthorn hurler 
Denny Davidson put six Fish out 
via the strikeout route.

The Fish were never ahead dur
ing the entire game. They tied it 
up in Jhe seventh with one rub but 
the tie was; broken in the eighth 
and ninth wheri the Yearlings put 
across three morei tallies.

I This was the next to last con
test for. both I freshman squads. 
Texas closes out thdir six ganje 
schedule with a game in ^aejo 
against the Cubs ; ibis Saturday., 
The Fish close out their season 
next Monday in a game with an 
improved Allen Academy nine. J-

In this contest Coach Paul An
drews expects to .use most of hjs 
second stringers to sqe how they 
are rounding into shppc. Allen Aca
demy is a member pf the Central 
r ■ - .......... ....T

colleges and at present is tied for 
third place;

BOX SCORE

T*

Fish:
Ecrette

AB R
1 ■ 0

Opersteny 4 0.
Lackey 4 to©
Ogletree 4 j 0
Mills 4 ! o
Farmer 4 j i
Lary 4 0
Tunnell 3 0
Blanton 2 0

Totals
Shorthorns:

30 1

Gustafson / 4 0
Bengston j 5 0
Hqgrist ! 3 r 1
Tompkins !3/ i
Hopkins -IR 0
Roberson >2 i
Robertson 3 i
Benson a, 0
Davidson j 3 • 0

Totals [28 i 4wL^wumi aiyw 'r<
”^*r"

4 1

SACKIN’ VP SPORTS
HACK NI’OKOK

MliiHIng today at Ihp I'alMe; 
Theatbr in Bryan Is a movie 
entitled "Basketball lUgbligbts of 
IIMHAccording to Marty Karoiv, 
coach of. the Aggie basketball 
squad, tnls Is supposed to bn a 
very good cage plctprc. It.will fbn 
through Saturday.

One of the bright spots in th's 
year’s baseball race Is the fact 
that the Aggicv team might be 
classified as a sophomore team in 
all but a few positions. Regular 
members of the 1949 tram that 
will be lost through graduation at 
the end of this year are at second 
base, third base, and right field.
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are M.

A Infinity's ibiupplonshlp cross eounlry lemii 
nre rig M !ji led. bollom row, •fnek Tureollis 
W. N. Mbef> wud I .■/Pence. In the hack row 

It Hula and J. It. I'IniiIn. These men

idneed first In the eross emmlry eom|ietBlon In 
the inlniiHurnl prog mi n Ins I rail for Ihelr out* 
fil. Thai la, they won Hie team compclltlon,

do the (rick nl liie led itoriier.
Hevornl possible slnrlji'i's «i I lie 

i|lgbt field post (bill npw belotigs 
to Bobby r rets i when he is not 
plteliing) are Bill Wgrrlner, of 
the varsity squad this year, or any 
of the good Fish gbrden tenders. 

it
Here is what the Associated 

Press has to say about the college 
baseOail situation ip the nationj/

(AP quote)—College basehalMs 
doing very well, .thank you/ in 
spite of the weather and the big 
leagues. But even the men/tvho are 
mainly responsible for iys success, 
the coaches, are harc/pressed to 
find an explanation./'

y •- .1 „ r-* /'I ^ -I 'Ijp*
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Texas Negro High School
r. ■ / • |■ j''\ -• /

Coach Uses Strap System
In every part of the United 

States except th/ Deep South, re- 
/fha OUANG

At’ Newsfeaturcs
' : LTex.—W. R. Smith,

s 11. lead 4 to 1 Rob* joe gavarino should be a capable

tof£*f O I' I! ^Dtod1 swrifW I SJ i'; forkCo?t°iLindi;,ff .atth^fi ports indicate/that college teams
r r er ^ Davidson walk’ll d ^' At3 s th f are playing .better baseball and i coach of VUUace High School for
r Debiiy DaMdson walk- base position, Shug jMcPherein . draw{n/ hNtev crowds than they j Negroes in Cringe,, uses the “strap

might be moved in fiom the bM1*! were ^ gie-war days. ; system” toj'm^ce his football plays
tihp bases loaded, 

Iti a single over 
ngi Roberson and 

Bengston holds

field. McPherson played on second 
iip high school and was shifted to College baseball has improved ! Y:01 ^finest coacfirst last year on the Fish team, consi^rably in the past couple of 
One of this year’s Fish team might ^S’^Mantfild6^

C \RL POOL
safs Art “Dynie’ 
Wisconsin, president of

insneiu oi knew only 
the<Aineri-1 ball team

iafi icompiled one of the 
liihjj; records in Texas.

When hp started coaching he 
ortq position on a foot- 
-fiillhack. Most of his 
devised after watching

/r

can Association of College baseball plays are
coaches. “There seems to be a children alt fdjay or grownups at 
greater abundance of material than ; work, 
usual. I know in our own instance ' . _ . l; ^ ^ j
we have several players riding the J Lf .8e; s“l?: he ha? a XerJl 8UC- 
bench who might1 havcRbeen out- cess[ul Jat 'ra,1; P,as.s ^ a>r ^e 'hove-
standing a few years ago.” | m/nt,s. for wh ch, ht‘ .k‘arne( whlle. , //, t- ,! watching a worker in a cleaning

Other observers in the East and establishment toss clothing into a 
Mid-West have made similar re- basket I n «
ports while the Southwest and Pa-

tm

-

y.

Y NAME. 
REST

IER
TO

CARL POOL HFG. CO. San Antonio

I ii:

: :

number of his players have had 
the punishment doubled at home 
for mentioning that they had been 
on the receiving end of oneJ of 
Coach Smith’s leather lessons.

A good way to bring down the 
wrath of any of several thousand 
fans is to breathe a word of criti
cism of Coach Smith. This applies 
equally to whites, w’ho usually out
number Negro spectators at Wall
ace football games.

One of" the coach’s most loyal 
supporters is Superintendent C. 0. 
Chandler of the Orange public 
school system.

Smith’s record as a coach in or
ganized hign school athletics for 
six years consists of six district, 
two bi-district and one regional

good coUege bas^l aU^al^'to th! '-infimiiliui ^vith it/s'hased on the I championship and one trophy as 
S.old-fashio. idea that cowhide lib- runner-up for the state champion-

r<> i-e | / ,' ' ij i u ©rally applied to a bus's bottom is ship in football. His basketball
California Intercollegiate Baseball l^{n h±- him re.; teams have won four district files
Association, Which has turned out in an(| have been in the state finals
two national 
has been dra 
regularly thii spring and South- K'18'
west ConfereWe gijunes have at
tracted from 2,5(10 to 5,1)00 spec
tators,"' lend quote,)i ,_|_ High out

Although
Fred Pike Has operated the time with thv 

clock at the (lieiri'ii Olymple sta-j fulfill kn 
Dockey! gqnies of the cs of dlar

Whatev 
vantages

dhim dm In 
Detroit Bet

'/If

'Inga fm 21 years, Do the

rt of sidestepping tack-1 twice.
, i Which would be quite a record 

■r ulu* me, .ts or disud- „ fm.,n0l. all-mound athlete,
i jo 'IP ^ u/ 'n’ 1 ' But Coach 'Smith isn't an athlete,

lit v bA^ n ", ",w He is a cripple. A hunting accident
9*1 f‘,utbKl.l lawl . in his foutn left him with a game

<1 I it1111 ktim Itis cliitiiiut fm*all; svere wpll-acpaiimu, ll)y U|l;, ,,(ml htm hu P|mne©' for 

men! (»r tor
IpMqe, «5..m ^

Dorm 14 Wins FrtHti
Fighting Dorm 17

After hlowlnk a foto1 run lead, 
dorm 14 cam© oiick Inlhe flth and 
7th Innings to win frotn a hatkl- 
fighting dorm 17 crew by a score 
of tl to B. H4 drew first Wood in 
the 3rd with four runs only Ho igie 
that lead fade as 17 stormedHock 
with five runs in the bottopi ou.thc 
3rd. i I ‘ .];]tj|{

In the 5th, Charlie Penick led 
off for 14 and made third base pm 
an error by the center-fielder. 
After a line drive was stopped by 
Bill Turnbow, the pitcher for 17, 
Buraw Keprta drove in the tying 
run. What proved to be the win
ning run was scored by Rife (after 
dragging out an infield hit, ad
vancing on a walk to ^ack Hodges, 
and a sacrifice by “Hoot” Gibsbn, 
followed by an infield hit by Pe
nick. Hodges scored on a hit to 
right field by Tom Meadows. Ty*o 
more runs were scored ip the 7th 
on a single to right field by Gib
son. 17 managed to get a runrier 
aboard in the last of the 7th las 
they attempted to come from be
hind but they were stymied by tjhe 
neat support given Jack Hodges 
as he hung up his fourth consec
utive .victory. Dorm 14 has Dvo 
more games this week, Thursday 
with dorm 1 and Friday with tjhe 
Vet Village team. *< i J
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conference 
oyerthe

e her

and a double/ftf 
SMU batsman.

The Must, 
lead early in 
inning Fretz 
Walker. Then 
up and drove 
centerfield wi 
Ihe one run 
third/inning wl 
ploded for four ru 
got the first wh 
of Lee Weber’s u 
over the left field

Two Cam 
Aa Vet Sol 
Nears F|ii

Seven softball gar 
Intramural duolitt] 
noon as did three 
ehes, . 'p

Puryoar WNl 
on tno Softball 
score was d*ll ai __ 
credit for the vlctoiW s 
was (iharged w in the

/
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slopping Dorm, td, N 
I In pMmd the liluit #]

%

\ Club action c 
4n defeated Ki 
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ton forfeited td 
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ed QMC, A Ej 
Air Forde,. ahd| 
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A & M kept 
i 8-3, victory 

eld |iji Dallas last ni 
the Aggies 

vith a homer

... . Wl-1
Kahn was the Miig 

In a fast sn.i Ihggja 
diiwnad Dorm 
Winner of the 
Jack Hodges. I 
mound was Hi IP 

Two reSchedii 
for Wednesday 
Dorm IB will 1 
the two arch-i'rlMj 
year wlll/Clash }||

, In Corps in 
hud to I hustle 
by an 8-7 marg 
ler Was Jin) W. 
the losing pitch
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MORE SEATS
PHILADELPHIA — 'iTi — T^he 

seating capacity of Shibe Park Ijas 
been increased by 2,360 by extend
ing the grandstand IB lows iiito 
foul territory on both the left gml 
right field sides, The home of tilth 
thu Allileties ami Phillies now holds 
approximately 35,0(10 fans.

I **"

High School Spring Training 
Returns Alter Coaches Vote

By MAHOUl V, UATI.IFF

J. S. Henry ia on • of the improved Aggie 
that are depended on to get points In 
Fayetteville, Ar kanMau, this weekend. 
Henry, a Do entered in the broad jump 
students from Ucarne,

wf/Wlfclli

BPP
mWMiBfe:

VmL 
... vi*51

ophopiore broad jumpers 
(he conference nuwt In 
uhn has a cousin. BUI 
mi, Roth arc sophomore

DALLAM. May 10 (A*i -Muring 
football will return to most Texas 
high schools next year. Coaches, 
who have heety clamoring for re* 
sumption, of the month-long prne- 
ticy which com os shortly after the 
close of tj)e grid season, have been 
sUccessf

The Surprising thing about the 
referendum conducted by the in- 
terwdiolastic league on the question 
was that class B schools voted tp 
resume spring practice but class 
A schools did not.

This explodes all opinions. It 
was believed that the smaller 
schools didn’t want spring train
ing because of the manpower sit
uation—l they didn’t have enough 
athletes to carry on the regular 
spring sports with most tied up 
for 30 days when baseball, track 
and other activities are, in full 
bloom.

The class; A schools probably will 
seek' another referendum as soon 

i possiblel
Track and, field and baseball 

have done much better since spring 
football was cut out last year— 
by a referendum vo,te of the league 
membership. Take a look at White 
Oak*, which last Saturday won the 
state class B track title. It was the 
first state championship this school 
ever knew. White Oak had been 
predominantly football since its in
ception. But spring football was 
eliminated and now the-school has 
won a track title with a brilliant 
record. But the class B schools 
will return to spring training pext 
year.. What are, White Oak’s 
chances in track next season?

Baseball has flowered in the past, 
two years. The state tournament 
scheduled in Austin in June may 
nhow the fpotball coaches sopio- 
thing. It nifty illustrate to them

Just wha( cnii be rfune whim oiii’h 
syiiirl Is given tys prep^r chHiim*.

They wnti’l admit It, hnwovler, 
and won't do anything about II. 
They, want to go on playing "ptT*- 
sjure" football —emphasising the 
game so much it makes their Job 
Harder.

★ .
Stan Lambert, coach at Lamar 

Junior College pud publicity mjuii 
rtf the Texas High School Coachcii 
Association,' recently became a 
member of the Texas Sports Writ
ers Association.

As secretary of the association 
I mailed Stan his card and wrojtei 
"You’ve always wanted to be a 
sports writer? now write a good 
story.”

Stan’s rejoinder was: "I didn’t 
know writing a good Story was a 
requirement for being a sports 
writer.” 1 : ./

Anyway, Lambert wants all 
sports writers who plan to attend 
the Texas coaching school at Beau
mont in August to get their 
ervations m pronto. Write 
ard Hicks of the Beaumont C of C. 

★
High school athletes who run 

afoul of the amateur rule in jthe 
interscholastic league won’t be in
eligible more than one year under 
a rule voted by the league mem
bership. Heretofore they have 
declared professionals and 
ineligible forever.

Another .thing: A boy who viaits 
a college campus and looks oyor 
the plant with the idea of going 
there, meanwhile accepting 
and lodging, can prevent bosng 
found in violation of the amatjeur 
rule by . paying for the hoard and 
lodging.

Tharc in no rule along this Ifne 
out league officials give that as'3 
their opinion.
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cer« Take
Second In Tpuitneyj

Three Ajejjfie febcers wob second 
>U«:e in the jAmatour Fenders Iji'd* 
;Ue oif Ameifi :a fijdl contest ih Dxl- 
as the past'tvedktnd. I. J. Barrios, 

^ S’ Mistrot, and Gerald Monks 
“? the Ag;ies that placed sec- 

ip the ,tpurnarnent.
I The Aggies Won the College 
bracket 01 (the tourney by beating 

li ;Texa» Tech; GalUeston’s experien- 
‘rt |fi|eld Huccanee s stippiK*d the Aggies

in thd finale. Texas Tech beat the 
A^giCa in J) > 1947 meet.
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